Ras and Myc can drive oncogenic cell proliferation through individual D-cyclins.
D-type cyclins serve as cell cycle recipients of several oncogenic pathways. The specific sequences of the promoters of the cyclin D genes are thought to render particular D-cyclins responsive to specific oncogenic pathways. For instance, the Ras oncogene was postulated to signal through cyclin D1, while Myc can impact the cell cycle machinery by transcriptionally upregulating cyclin D2. In the current study we engineered mouse fibroblasts to express only cyclin D1, only D2, or only D3. These 'single-cyclin' cells allowed us to rigorously test the ability of cyclin D1, D2, or D3, when expressed on their own, to serve as recipients of the Ras- and Myc-driven oncogenic pathways. We found that each of the D-cyclins was sufficient to drive oncogenic proliferation of mouse fibroblasts. This, together with our recent observations that cells lacking all three D-cyclins show greatly reduced susceptibility to the oncogenic action of Ras and Myc, reveals that the Ras and Myc oncogenes can impact the core cell cycle machinery through all three D-cyclins.